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ORDINANCE NO.2()()5+11 AN ORDINANCE PROHEITING THE POSSESSION AND CONSUMPTION OF
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES BY UNDEMGE PERSONS

WHEREAS, New Jersey P.L. 2000, Chapter 33 signed into law on Jure 28, 2000, perrmts
mrrricipalities to enact Ordinances pohibiting possession or consunptoi of alcoholic bevemges on prirare popety
byuderagepersons;ad

WHEREAS, tre lMayor and Cornrcil of tlrc Borough of Ringwood ha're concluded tlrat the inplementation
of this law witrrin fte Boough of Ringwood will provide a berefit to the health, safety, and welfoe oftlre resideirb of
tlrc Borough ofRingvrcod; and

WHEREAS, this Orrdinarce has bsl reomrnended by the Police Ctrief and fie Police Depatnent of *re
Borough of Rin$/ood, ard raious pavrt ad schml organizations;

NOWTIIEREFORE,BEITORDAINEDbytrcIvlayorandComciloftheBorouglrofRingrvood,Cntnrtyof
Passaic, ard Stab ofNewJerseyas follows:

Consr:nption ofAlcohol by Persons Under tre I€gal Age on Prirraie Prrqpcty

Constrytitn by Underage Pwns

A It is udawful for any p€rson rurder the legal age, wlrq wifhout legal adhority, knoranngly
possesses, orloowingly consumes an alcoholic beverage m priwts poperty.

B. The prohibition described herein shall not prohibit an underage person from consuming or
possessing an alcoholic beverage in connection with a religious observance, ceremony or rite, or corsuming or
possesing an alcoholic bevemge in the presence ofard with the permission of a pment guardiarl or relative who has
auained the legal age to purchase and consunp alcotrolic bemages.

C. As used in this section, "guardian" means a lrrson who has qualified as a guardian of the
urdemge person pursuant to a testarnenery or court apoinfrnent and "relative" tneans tlre tnrdeizge person's
gran@arent autrt or urclg sibling or any otrer person related by blood o affnity,

D. Nothing contained in this Article shall prohibit possession of alcoholic beverages by any
such underage person while achrally engaged in the performance of enployment by a person who is licensed
under Title 33 of the revised statutes of the State of New Jesey, or while actircly mgaged in tlre prrryaration of food
while ernolled in a culinary arts or hotel managenrent program at a county vocational school, or post secondary
educational instihrtion; howwer, notrring in this section shall be consrued to preclude tre inposition ofa penalty under
this section, RS. 33:1-81, or any other section of aw again* a person who is convicted of unlawful alcoholic
beverage activity on or at prunises licensed for the sale of alodrolicbeverages
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Penalties

A Any violation of this Article slrall be prisH by a fine of $250.00 for a frst ofens, md $350.00
for ary s:lxequatt otrense.

B, kr addition b the fne atfhorized for this offense, dre murt may suspord or pospone for six
months tre &iving pnvilege of the defendart, Upon the conviction of any p€rson, and the suspension or
postponement of that person's &iveds license, the cor:rt shall fonvad a rcpo't to fte Dvision ofMotm Vehicles $ating
tre ft$ddlastday of supersior orposiporrrnsf penod inposedbytr couttpus:antbtris Sectior- Ifapeison atfte
tinr of te imposition of a sentence is less than 17 years of age, the penod of license posponement, including a
s:ry€nsim or posAorrcnrnt of fte prlilege of qerating a rnotorired biqrclq slrall conrnence or trn day tlre serffirce is
inposeq ad shall run fo apoiod ofsixrnonds afu fte pemmrcaches ihe ap of lT ytars,

C. If a p€rson at the time of tlre inposition of a sentence has a valid driver's limrse issuedbytlre
SbF, the court shall innnedrately collect tlre lioense and foflMdd it to tre Dvision, along witr tre repmt lf for ary rcason
fte license canrot be mllecte4 flre court slull include in tre r€port &e conpltr nanrc, ad&ess, date ofbrtf eye color,
and so< of fre persorl as well as the ftst ard last dab oftp liwrse srryarsior period inposed by tre oort,

D. If the pemon convicted under such ar orrdinarce is not a New Jersey resident, trre cor:rt strall
suspend or pos$one, as appropriate, the non-resideirt &iving prlilege of the pensorl based on ftre ap ofthe person,
and $firnit b fte Dvisicn tre required rcport TtE cowt shall not collct tre license of a nonresident conviced urder
dris Section. Upon rcceip of a rcport by tre co,$ tlre Dvision shall notify flrc approprian officials in the licasing
jurisdiction offte sryenorapoSomrrrr.

E. Thecor:rtrmy, underapopriarccirq.mturcesandtofte CI@f purniredbylaw,orde trdapasur
cqrvied r:nder ftis Ordinarce urdqgo almholic ccu:seling.

SectionH: Se\crability

If any court wift propa jr:risdiction declarcs ary section, sent€nce, or my odrr prt of this Ordinance
invalid for any reason, such judgment shall not afbct the validity of the rvnainingfiimoftnOrrdinaroe.

Sectionlll: Repealer

All Ordinances or parb of Orrdinances that are inconsistent with dre provisiors of this Orrdinaroe ae harSy
rceealqd, h.torlyto tre eirtart ofs:chirrcosismcia.

SectionlV: Effecti"reDafe

This Odirrnce shal bla effect as pscrrbed by law.

htod:ced: lv1ay10,2005
Adopted: May 31, 2005


